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Who are Data Energy?
We are you Metering and Billing Agent. We have been specifically appointed by your

Building Owner (Heat Supplier).

It’s our job to:

Collect consumption data

Manage your PAYG system

Process change of tenancies

Provide Customer Care

For further information about Data
Energy, please visit:

dataenergy.co.uk/residents

Find out more:



What is a heat network?
Heat networks are a low-carbon solution for supplying heat and hot water to large apartment

blocks and play a key role in the UK’s transition to net zero. These systems offer a wealth of

financial, social and environmental benefits, allowing you access to heat and hot water

instantly, whenever you need it.

How does it work?
Heat is generated in a central location (i.e.

basement energy centre) and distributed to

each apartment through a network of

pipes known as the primary circuit. Instead

of individual gas boilers, each apartment is

fitted with a Heat Interface Unit (HIU),

which transfers heat from the primary

circuit to the secondary circuit within your

home.

The secondary circuit is a network of pipes

supplying space heating and hot water. Your

HIU is fitted with a heat meter which

accurately records the amount of energy

each apartment extracts from the primary

circuit. 
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Your Guru Hub
Your apartment has the added facility of

Guru Hub; a smart device providing two-way

communication between you and your heat

supplier. The LCD interface displays a set of

recognisable icons, representing each

function.

Gives access to the Home screen

Gives access to the Messages screen

Gives access to the Settings screen

Gives access to the Usage Info screen

Gives access to the Account Info screen

Gives access to the Display screen

Icon Key



Frequently Asked Questions

PayPoint In Store:

You will be provided with a prepayment

card which can be used across numerous

retail outlets facilitating PayPoint. No

registration is required, and your card will

be ready to use straight away.

Paypoint Online:

On the back of your prepayment card,

there is a unique PayPoint number. This

can be used to register for PayPoint

Online, where you can top up, view your

balance and track your payment history.

How can I pay?

Visit PayPoint Online at

dataenergygurupayments.paypoint.com

/energy/

Card:

Our dedicated Customer Care team are

available to process card payments.

What if I move home?
It’s important you notify us when moving

home so we can close your account and

refund any existing credit to your bank

account.

Please contact our Customer Care team to

notify us of your move and request a

refund.

What if I can’t top up?

If you unexpectedly find yourself running

out of credit, there’s no need to panic.

When you reach £0, your emergency credit

will automatically activate.

If you exceed your emergency credit limit,

your supply will be isolated and you will

no longer receive access to heat or hot

water. In this instance, you will need to

make a top up to resume supply.

What if my meter is faulty?

If there’s no heat or hot water supply to

your flat, please firstly check that your

account is in credit.

If your balance is negative or reflects £0,

you will need to top up to resume supply.

If your account is in credit and you suspect

your Heat Interface Unit (HIU) is faulty,

please contact your landlord.

We are unable to help with HIU issues and

your landlord will need to arrange a

resolution with the company responsible

for maintaining these units.

Call our team on 01279 810 119

Monday - Thursday, 9am - 4pm



We’re here to help. If you experience any

issues or require support, please find some

helpful advice at our Residents Hub. Here,

you can access our dedicated Customer Care

team through the Help Centre, who are on

hand to take billing queries and explain

tariffs. Please contact us via:

W dataenergy.co.uk/residents

T 01279 810 119

dataenergy.co.uk


